
Reds' Defense Motion 
For Trial Dismissal 
Due to Be Overruled 

By th« Assooot«d frti 

NEW YORK, May 20—The 

prosecution completed its case in 

the Communist conspiracy trial 

yesterday and Federal Judge Har- 

old R. Medina indicated strongly4 
he would overrule the usual de- 

fense motions for dismissal to- 
day. 

“I am wholly at a loss to see 

what arguments could be pre- 
sented by the defense.'' Judge 
Medina told defense attorneys. 
“The evidence submitted by the 
Government is of such character 
there seems to be very little room 

for discussion. I don't see how 
I could fail to submit this case 

to the jury.” 
Defense counsel, caught by sur- 

prise late yesterday when the 
Government rested its case against 
II top American Communist 
leaders, aimed new attacks on the 
conspiracy indictment today. 

Supreme Court Decision. 
The defendants—who compose 

the party s American "Politburo'’ 
—are charged with conspiracy to 
advocate overthrow of the Gov-1 
ernment by force and violence. 
The trial has been under way for 
18 weeks. 

One of the points on which the 
defense is expected to base its 
arguments for dismissal is the 
Supreme Court’s free speech de- 
cision last Monday. The high 
court ruled in a 5-to-4 decision 
that free speech must be permit- 
ted even when a speaker's word’s 
stir people to aager and unrest. 

Defense lawyers told Judge 
Medina yesterday that the Su- 
preme Court had ruled that “a 
clear and present danger must be 
present” in order for speech to be 
in violation of the law. Saying he 
considers that “a substantial 
question.” Judge Medina said he 
w'ould allow argument on it. 

Defense Loses Motions. 
Another point listed for argu- 

ment is a defense contention that 
the testimony of seven FBI under- 
cover agents who took the stand 
for the Government was improper. 

The defense lost yesterday in a 

batch of motions—including mo- 
tions for dismissal of the indict- 
ment on the grounds of insuffi- 
cient evidence for a directed ver- 

dict of acquittal, and for a week's 
recess for preparation of defense 
arguments. 

With the jury removed from 
the courtroom, the judge and de- 
fense counsel engaged in more of 
the bitter arguments that have 
highlighted the trial since it start- 
ed January 17. The judge again 
warned the lawyers of disciplinary 
measures. 

As defense lawyers jumped up 
and down assailing him, the judge 
left the bench for a short recess 

to let things cool off. 
At one point, Judge Medina told 

Defense Attorney George W. 
Crockett, Jr.: 

“Nothing you can do can goad 
me into doing anything to bring 
about a mistrial. I think I know 
just what you're up to now. • * * 

I expect this sort of thing will 
get worse in the weeks to come.” 

The Government presented 13 
witnesses. More than 11,000 pages 
of testimony have been taken on 

the official record—including 5,000 
in the defense's unsuccessful chal- 
lenge of the American jury system 
here and 6,000 in the actual 
prosecution. 

Boy, 4, Struck by Auto 
Receives Slight Injuries 

A 4-year-old boy who stepped 
from between parked cars was 

struck yesterday in the 1800 block 
of Riggs place N.W. by a car 

driven by Jean E. Charon, secre- 

tary of the French Supply Mission, 
according to police. 

The boy, Eugene Robinson, 4, 
colored, 1815 Riggs place, was 

treated for minor cuts at Chil- 
drens Hospital and released. Po- 
lice said the boy was not seriously 
injured because Mr. Charon's car 

was going only five miles per hour. 

Wartime Allies Hit 
U. 5. for Calling Off 
More Jap Reparations 

B/ the A&fcocio?#d ^r«s 

The United States appears to 

have run into a hornet's nest of 

criticism from its wartime Pacific 
Allies for calling off further Japa- 
nese reparations. 

Diplomatic officials expect most 
of the nations who helped defeat 
Japan to follow China and the 
Philippines in opposing the Amer- 
ican decision. They also look for 
Secretary of State Acheson to stick 
by his contention that the Japa- 
nese have paid all the damages 
they can afford and must now de- 
vote all their energies to achieving 
self-support. 

Spokesmen for China and the 
Philippines told the 11-nation Far 
Eastern Commission yesterday 
that the American action was 

short-sighted and endangers fu- 
ture peace in the Pacific. Theirs 
was the first official reaction to 
the order sent to Gen. MacArthur 
a week ago to halt further pre- 
liminary shipments of Japanese 
machine tools and other indus- 
trial equipment. 

Soviet Russia is to have its say 
a week hence. Britain, Fiance 
and probably Australia and New 
Zealand also are expected to op- 
pose. On a showdown, however, 
the United States has a veto to 
prevent being overruled by the 
commission, w'hich sets overall 
occupation policy for Japan. 

The Philippines’ delegate, Gen. 
Carlos Romulo, declared the 
United States is playing into the 
hands of “wuly” leaders of Jap- 
anese industrial and trade com- 

bines by ending reparations. He 
charged that these leaders—the 
"Zaibatsu”—have formed a "de- 
liberate conspiracy-’ to sabotage 
American efforts to revive Jap- 
anese economy so they can keep 
their grip on Japan's industry and 
commerce. 

China’s Dr. W. K. Lee declared 
that ending reparations caused 
“gross injustice” to countries 
ravaged by Japan and failed to 

; take into account the future 
security of the Pacific area. 

WE’D 

LOVE 
to show you our Dyework. We d love 

to show you how elegant and gorgeous 
an evening gown looks when It has 

been cleaned or dyed by us. You'd see 

that this is the work of the SpecialiKt! 
The pride in oun name brings r won- 

derful product. Visit EXQUISITE—The 
Dye Wcrrk Specialist, cor. Ga. and N. H. 

Aves GEorgia 5*7 77. 

1727 L ST. N.W. 
4 Deers Eost of Conn. Ave. 

General Clearance 

SALE 
FOR SATURDAY 

Prepare for your first 
Holiday Week End 

Entire Stock 
15% ° 50%" 
Including All T\ew 
Summer Dresses 

9 to 48 and Half Sizes 
All Salt* Ca,h and Final 

k / 

Store Your Furs! 
Don't Delay Coll To- 

day tor Pick-up Tomor- 

row! NA. 1133. 

Former Boxer Convicted 
In Fatal Beating of Worker 

By tH« Auooo'mI 

PHILADELPHIA. May 20 — A 

jury of 11 women and one man 

deliberated an hour and 15 min- 

utes yesterday before convicting 
Gus Dorazio. former heavyweight 
fighter, of second-degree murder 

in the fatal Dealing of a fellow 

brewery worker. 
John C. Kane, assistant district 

attorney, had told the jurors Do- 

razio s beating of Albert Blomeyer, 
32, was an unprovoked attack.' 

Mr. Blomeyer died in Womens 
Homeopathic Hospital last Jan- 
uary 7, six hours after a fight at 

a Philadelphia brewery. 
Dorazio. who was knocked out 

by Joe Louis in February. 1941. 
faces a possible prison sentence of 
10 to 20 years. 

Sentencing was deferred, how- 
ever, pending motion for a new- 

trial Dorazio was remanded to 
jail without bail. 

Genealogists Plan Exhibit 
The annual exhibit of manu- 

scripts. books, charts and coats- 

of-arms will be held by the Na- 

tional Genealogical Society at « 
pm. tomorrow in' the Mount 
Pleasant Branch Library. Six- 
teenth and Lament streets N W. 

Bulgarians have presented the 
Ashmolean Museum, at Oxford. 
England, with archeological rel- 
ics. 
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Scalloped 
Cartwheel 

Lustrous rayon taffeta goes to your head this sum- 

mer. Perfect accent for your dressy sheers. Sketched 

is just one of a galaxy of compliment-gathering 
styles large brims and small brims-6.98 

Millinery, Fourth Floor 

PliilipaLcrn IS* Stwit I Iitwmn F trO 

Junior Charmer 

of Bemberg Sheer 

1295 
Wonderful, Woshable Bemberg 
Rayon Sheer... so deliciously 
cool... takes to sumrher wear- 

ing like no other fabric. Styled' 
in a draped yoke frock destined 

to take you happily through 
the season. Short sleeves and 

gracefully flared skirt. Light 
pastel background with gay 

conversation print. Sizes 9 

to 15. 

Summertime Pet! 

A' Sundress and Capelet 
Bored-to-the-sun dress of toffetone-finished 
cotton broodcloth with on odoroble eopelet- 
stole to motch full swinging skirt ond 
odjustoble bra top. Washes easily and packs 
wonderfully ideal for you who are vaca- 

tion bound. Lilac, Miami ton, acgua, in sires 
12 to 20. One of many etyles priced from 
3.98 to 16.98. 

Sun and Surf Shop, Street Floor 

Mail Orders or Phone NA. 1133 

Junior Miss 

Terrace Treasure 

14” 
At on* glance you see o 

smart two-piece frock of sheer 

royon crepe... if you look a 

little deeper you find that with- 

out the jocket you have on 

adorable sun dress reody 
ot a moment's notice for danc- 
ing under the stors. Lovely 
light ground forest print in 

siees 9 to 15. 

Junior Vogue, Second Floor 

pure silk prints 
by Aywon! 
16.95 
"Aywon” high-fashion pure 

silk prints on white grounds, o* 

a new low price! French-in- 

spired styles make a voried 
collection so lovely you'll find 
it easy to choose your ideal 
summer silk. Sketched: peg- 

pocket silk, soft landscape 

print. 10-20. 

Fashion Colony, Third Floor 

cool, erease-resistant! 

8.95 
A little jewel you'll treosure oil sum- 

mer1 Crisp, crease-resistant spun 

royon with stitched |ewel neck, dou- 

ble-flap pocket effect Aqua, Mac, 
toast. Sues 12 to 20. From a terri- 

fic tailored group at only $S 95 

Tailored Shop, Fourth Floor 

hig rmorr hit! 

our crochel-crown bonne!! 

6.95 
CoP' pf Cote "C i*- r * 

p eotea bonnet »os a * ■ ■ 

tp»'.» crocpet r• * r*c t-'vj r *■ * • p 
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pretty little 

chambray cooler! 

12.95 
A •,<*' out be tote we 

cOuId even advert -e 

it' Fine cotton chom 
btOv r r • v de 

toned C ub < 

ond deep faggoted 
tuc k s on the rri y 

jw ng vk (t Town 

brown, grey rnoif 

and aqua *mo«l 

contrast belt $<jry 12 
tr 20 

Summft Csterv in o»4 tl»«» 

air-cooled eyelet! 
5.95 

Eyelet... to snore o summer breeze, o pretty 

compliment. Beoutiful scoop-neck cotton 

blouse to wear with summer skirts ond suits. 

Eyelet front, ploin bock ... in white, (Onquil, 

pink, light blue, dork green, navy Sizes 32 

to 38. , 

IWmm, $»*••♦ 

Jr. cap-tlola wrabaek! 

10.95 
Ne*e*t. goye*t *doo under *h# 
tun* DecoUet# Hind?#** tor ton- 

mng or terroce donong 
topped by o cope t»ol* wrth 

jounty pocket! Pretty V-yoke 
bock Iridescent dork chomhrov* 
or pottel Cbombro?* P Qu# 
♦rotted Sue* 9 to *5 

J» GM*>r tert tkMt 

-Star* Ymt ftn at MOMS «•< SSVE2 


